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jiTax Group 'Protest Paying' MWD Levy
Grim Evidence of Manchukuo Revolt

Westinghouse 
eetric Range

Money ... Get Perfect   
Results EASILY by 

Baiting the Modern ELECTRIC Way
• Perfect baking results are made child's play with the acpurate Westlnghouse 
temperature, control. No need to watch or worry. The heat keeps scientifically 
right. You merely set for the temperature the recipe calls for, put in your 
baking . . . and forget it until the proper time has elapsed. You'll enjoy baking,

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

mutiny nor

and save money this easy way,

Westinghouse
  Come in and see the marvelous 

~7few~WeTitinghoiise Electric Range's; 
the most beautiful ranges of any 
kind America has ever seen. You 
will be amazed at the many new 
features and conveniences; and at 
their astonishing new economy.

Prices Start at

Altlmiigh high officialH have claimed there has hi 
uprising in tile .Japanewe-conlrolled province of MnnchtikuO, "thl 
photographic evidence would tend tu dispute such cjiilms. The 
photograph, purporting to shim- the heads of the three mutineers 
publicly displayed on u scaffniil a( Hurhln, Manchukuo, \vus taken 
hy a foreigner, smuggled into Shanghai and sent to this country 
__.______:_______via clipper plane.

With Trade-in Allowance for Your 
Old Gas or Electric Range.

36 Months to Pay
We Give Treasure Hunt Tickets

THE WESTINGHOUSE STORE

1421 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567

AleornV
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

  MCKESSON

Represented in our store are 
many names famous for Beauti 
ful and Distinctive Toiletries:

  POTTER & MOORE
  WRISTLEYS
  GLAZO
  CUTEX f 

• DeVILBLISS 
 . KAROFF 

Z-TSICHERAMY

Make Your Christmas 
Dinner Complete with

OUR OWN

ICE CREAM

Kev. Dr. Carrlgan of Los An* 
Kt-lcs was the speak- 
last meeting. He was highly 
commended for the vital infi 
mat|pii he gave of what is i 
bring done in Washington by 
our statesmen.

"When will American peopli 
wake up and express them 
selves? When will they realize 
that for the ten thousand a 
year they pay these Congress- 

ivhat they often get Is un 
patriotic, callous indifference lo 
the welfare of the nation-ants 
that can only be construed as 
downright violations of pre-elec 
tion principles, outright deceit 
practiced upon the citizens who 
bestow these gifts upon them.
No longer our vents---they

e saidr       
"The 'Social Se iirity Act' as

it i« now dubbed is being ehal 
lenged far and wide by citizens 
who are able to do their own 
thinking^. ,and even our solons 
hemselves are getting an Ink 
ing of the real imbecility con- 
ained therein.

"They try 
 leaven, ' except

?rything under 
the Townsend

CLAIMS COLORADO PROJECT 
IS NOW FEDERAL VENTURE

Ki|_hl. hundred men________ 
pioneer raxpayt'TS (ifCentral l.os AMBI-IOS, are paying their. 
IJiilT Aletropolitaii waler lax under |irolen(, and a warning; 
lmn bet-n si-nt to'hanking inslilnlions throughout UK; ronii- 
t|-y to refrain from buying Aletfopulilan water bonds under 
the old theory lhat they an r 
amply secured by lavation.

"The committee is sponsoring 
a protest of the -lo-ci-nl Ux." 
states Secretary James O. Stev 
enson, "becausi ol I in- amend 
ments to the Metropolitan Water
District Act
1U37 legislature. Those amend 
ments gave the Colorado Klver 
Aqueduct project a different 
character from that represented 
lo voters when their cities Joined 
the district and when the $220,- 
000,000 bond issue was voted.

Protests are being ir.ade un 
der Political Code Section 381SI, 
Implying that a suit will be

to hand the 
hill lor about

ember cities 
$16,800,000 ;

nunlly to meet their costs. 
few years Inter when the pu 
dual payments heifin, annu 
costs will approximate $22,M!u,

roTistitutioriai grounds. If th< 
ssful, those whe 

protest

lated Into tnx-lcv,,-. 
hese charges will require a y.i- 
ent rate in ID-10, and $1 :.'.', 
ater, less revenue 'avallaltli- 
or that purpose.' to quote one 
f the recent amendments.
"lly reason of Ihe amc'ndment 

s lo water niti-s. the dlutrict
ay, and now proposes to. sell
ater for Sir, an acre foot.
holesale. The difference |ji>- 

and I'UhL will-twrn Mi.il figu 
hi' charged to taxpayers. 
member cities should tak

If ;ill 
their

the full amou'nt of the"tax"m-o-j en ''"'. u <lo""',sli<' ' equltement': 
t ,. rt ' ! Irbm (he Metnipolitan. <>stimnt- 

' d :il 100 tiallons |»M- day per 
apila, the District's rate lot- 
he water would retuin only 

nvcry $15 paid

Cite Acts of ('ouBret 
The Committee take 
tion that the Colorado 

duct is now a Federal r 
made so by the action-, 
Reconstruction Finance

oject,
r the

Co
Plan, and 'everything' as usual! poratlon In financing it«- in the 
adds up to 'nothing' in the col- same category a» the Tennessee 

Valley project, artd must payunin of Recovery! 'Another de 
pression is on the- way', they 
tell us. and then get their heads 
together to Invent more taxes 
to depress us, so that they may 
have more billions to waste. 
We of the Townsend movement j Construction 
are not asking Congress to ben- i amended by 
eflt one group of people, exclud-1 dustriul Reco

project.
ut, If it ever .docs^Jiy it 
gs as a utility. 
"The R.F.C. authority 
mcing the Aqueduct wa 

the Emerg.

$2,7111,080. For 
lui- such -water 
payers would have to pay $75.

"But Ixis Angeles, with 73 
percent of t.he District's popula 
tion and laxable property, needs 
no Colorado River water. iaa_
Angele;;- city is now using only 

 c-ond feet of Ihe Owens 
given | Rivc ''' aqueduct supply, of which 

Relief and I amount 100 second feet is sold 
' for Irrigation. With IncreasedAct of 1932, as 

the National 1n-

ing all others, this plan would
benefit every phas 

cradle to the 
only solution 

orrible jumble.

of life from 
grave. It is 

af the whole
Write your

representatives in Congre: 
ery week make your wishes 

nown. Elections soon are due. 
fork for the plan now." 
Club meeting tonight as usual 

tid a speaker is expected. Ev- 
 ybody invited.

Firemen's Yule 
Party is Dec. 21

Every boy and girl in Tor- 
nee has a "date" to meet 
inta Clans Tuesoay night, 

Dec. 21, at the Civic Auditorium 
'hen the Fire department will 
tage its annual Christmas 
larty. Plans are being made for 

gala entertainment to pre- 
ede the distribution of gifts 
3 every youngster present.

Act of 1933.
Those Acts of Congress were, a 
part of the- Federal plan In 
stimulate" business and provide 
employment by means other 
than taxation. R.F.C. loans were 
authorized only for such pro 
jects as would be self-liquidat 
ing--'If the construction cost 
thereof will be returned within 
a reasonable period by means 
of tolls, fees, rents, or other 
charges, or by such means 
.io^er than by taxation) as may 
bc> prescribed by- the statutes 
providing for the projects.'

domesti rat

"As California statutes 
vlding for the Colorado 
Aqueduct specified that 
ating and debt charges : 
be met by water rate.- 
R.F.C. must now look tc 
source for a return of its

pro- 
River 
oper*. 

;hould 
, the

that 
loan.

Sayn Wufav 
'In another

Not Needed

See "IVriM-tiiu
"If all other mi-nil 

should take their ,-nli 
from the .Mrti upolit:, 
per acj-e foot, it woul, 
to only $87!),700. It is 
likely that -member cil 
from Los AiiKeles. 
more thai

effect, that 
ill diminish rather 
the present. ______

' supply 
at $15 
amount 
o.st un-

AiiKele.'-. will take 
me-hall thc-ir Mipply

the Colorado, lu-m
district's pi 
that sourci 
$-MO.OOO. T 
at SIS an

/ill

the
Aqueduct will be finished... Its 
mpioyees will be loOkii 

jobs. "'And the district pi
ng for

Robes of Glamour 
Robes of Warmth

YOU'LL FIND A BIG ARRAY 
FOR EVERY ACE AND FANCY

  CORDUROY ROBES

  PARKER-WILDER " 

FLANNEL ROBES

  SATIN ROBES

  TAFFETA ROBES

Some with Zipper fasteners all 
the way down. Others with Fabric 
Belts, or Silken Cords, with and with 
out Buttons.

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
CLEANERS GIFT BOXES . . Furnished 

Free For Any Purchase.MOTOR-DRIVEN 
BRUSH TYPE...

HOLCPROOF 
HOSIERY

Now in "Silk Velour" gift boxes at no extra cost IACT NOW!
THIS OFFER LIMITED

MODEL F-75 
7 TUBES 3 BANDS it Hero's one Chritlnios gift you can be sure will 

appeal lo her practical side and al the same lime 
thrill her with its beauty. And when II conies in this 
exlravaoanl-looking (jilt box, il jull "has everything." 
We'll help you choose Ihe perfect style and shade.

to $1.50 
a Pair 
In Gift 
Boxes!

h»d by Good Houl«k««plng end lh» Stlltr fobtlcl iMIIna BwfMU

) an -example chosan 
from (he new 1938 General 
Electric Radios. It repre- 
«e.nh good news to radio 
buyars. Never in G-E his 
tory har «o much beauty, 
performance and sheer 
value been offered for your
money. - 

! »-
t4ow   more than ever   
you get more when yog 
buy a G-E Radio. ' ~£t

. LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE

EASIEST TERMS 

OTHER NEW 1938 
_;< .G-E RADIOS

FROM...... ......: 21

Tone Monitor. Louver Dial, Visual 
Volume Control Indicator. Visual 
4-point Tone Control Indicator. 
Automatic Band Indicator. 12-inch 
Stabilized Dynamic Speaker. Au- 
tomatic Volume Control. - 
Foreign-DomeiticRecep- 7 A 
lion. Handsome CoiuaU. * '

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE

DEPT. STOKE
1J07-1J1S Sartori Avenue

TORRANCE, PHONE 121-W SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE

To supply that watcc 
!i acre ("not, taxpayers 

will "pay from .1-f)7;i In S78I per 
acre loot additional until other 
markets are found and con 
nected with the system.

"If the district seeks a mar 
ket elsewhere than in the mem 
ber cities, it will have to extend 
its dlstributinB system anil 
compete with other water 
sources, perhaps install costly 
contlltlonint; equipment. Such 
additional facilities eoiili! !>   fi 
nanced only by wuti-r revenue 
bonds, and such a course would 
undoubtedly make the $220.- 
(lOd.OOO bonds a perpetual tax 
charge.

"For 70.7.10 acre' feet of ini- 
gation wnti r u. < li In the Sun 
" ei-nondo Valley the eitv ol l.os 
Angeles received for tin vear 
e n d i n If June 'Ml. KWi. SI10H.5S7. 
And it is doubtful if the Metro 
politan District can' v.-ll th;it 
much water for irrigation i-lse- 
where, especially at a rate of 
S15 per acre foot.

 Tb'- Federal Government /inly 
was i-.ble to finance the Colo 
rado Aqueduct; and only the 
government can maintain it. To 
make it a burden on taxonyers 
will not only defeat the purpose 
of- the Emergency Relief Act 
under which it was finance,!, 
but will most certainly cau«e in 
the member clt'ies a i'ai more 
'erious depression than Ihe pro- 
'ect was supposed to1 cure "

Three Babies Born 
at Local Hospital

Three new hubles arrived 
luring the pa.-1 wei-lt sit Tor- 
 ance Memorial hospital. A 
laughter was i-lalmesl by At 
torney and Mrs. Auvust J 
0'Oom.nr of llermos:i lleach 
last Wednesday; a son by Mr 
Hid Mrs. William Sweeney, 
House D, Spurlin Court. S.itur- 
lay- -Sweeney, .being a Columbia 

Steel worlte,r^a son by Mr. and 
rs. Tom Sallcndcr uf Manhat- 

an Beach on Thursday. Thanks- 
,'ivlni; Pay.

IIKTWKKN 5e to 7c 11 Hi. 
is what it is costing Rabbit 
Kaisers to produce u pound 
of rabbit meat on Fedco.

i:rii are turnlni; to Kedco Rab 
bit Pellets. Feeding a few 
hutchi.'a for DO duyu on a com- 
parative fee-J basis proves 
less feed cost, less labor, im 
proves does and Micks. Bet 
ter pelts, less diseases, quick 
er friers. There's a mason 
lor the   largest rabbltries 
feeding Fedco. Your dealer 
handles both the Fedoo All 
Oraln aVid the Fedco Complete 
Kabl.lt 1'ellets. If not get In 
touch with the

IWUCO COMPANY 
ItMO Valley Blvd.. KoHeinead,

piicl

u-holv 
talnly

i.OTS 0
t Down 

1 house ii 
able M'< 
rotary 1 
a good 

To N


